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ServiceSpray cold spray - Cleaning spray 400ml KÄLTE
75 Super 400ml

Hellermann Tyton
KÄLTE 75 Super 400ml
935-11025
5412386068874 EAN/GTIN

51,33 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

ServiceSpray cold spray KÄLTE 75 Super 400ml area of application electrical connections, cleaning function, content 400ml, flammable, lead-free, chromate-free, quick-drying,
paintable, high cooling effect (up to max. -55 °C). Working under voltage possible. Evaporates quickly and leaves no residue. KÄLTE 75 SUPER contains an absolutely non-
flammable cold mixture with a particularly high cooling effect. The well-balanced dosing system prevents unnecessary spraying of the cold mixture and ensures a high yield.
Cold sprays are ideal for cooling components and surfaces at lightning speed. This is used for thermal troubleshooting on electrical components, for functional testing of
thermostats and temperature sensors, for simple climate tests or for shock freezing rubber, plastic or adhesive residue can be used in particular when working under voltage
and in explosion protection areas.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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